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CURRENT COMMENT.

The commerce in grain on the great
lakes surpasses that of the United
States on the ocean. The commerce
through the Detroit river is three times
that through the Suez canaL

Mr. asd Mrs. Asbuhv Sikeic, living
"between Mitchell and West Vend, Ind.,
celebrated their sixty-fourt- h wedding
anniversary recently. They live alone
on a farm, both doing their regular
work, though Mr. Speer is S4 years
old and his wife is scarce six months
his junior.

The Vossiche Zeitung severely con-
demns the German government for
prosecutions of newspapers on the
charge of treason. It says that the
effect of this will inevitably be to lower
Germany in the eyes of foreigners.
Nothing, it declares, is more harmful
to a crown than the forced silence of a
nation.

Recent gales that prevailed along
the coast of Portugal were productive
of great loss of life, particularly among
the fishermen. Among those who lost
their lives in the storm were eighty-thre- e

married men in addition to a
large number who were not married.
The eighty-thre- e widows have two
hundred and thirty-thre- e children.

TnE other day a man whose name is
not known infatuated Solomon Wil-
liams of Goshen, Ind, with an alleged bo-
nanza in the shape of an electric alarm
arrangement and sold the right to the
invention to Williams for S5.O0O, which
Williams borrowed from friends. The
next day Williams found his new prop-
erty valueless and placed the matter in
the hands of the officers of the law, but
the swindler had gone.

The government of India has con-
cluded a treaty with China as suzerain
over Thibet Under the treaty cara-
vans will be allowed to pass freely via
the Sikkim passes into the Thibet val-
leys and custom stations are to be
created. The treaty is considered a
happy stroke of Hritish diplomacy,
equivalent to the capture of the trade
of these districts which have hitherto
been closed to commerce.

News from Egypt is to the effect
that ihe new khedive intends to begin
his reign in a brilliant way by recover-
ing the Soudanese empire, which was
lost to Egypt with the rebellion of the
rnahdi and the fall of Khartoum. The
latest information fiom the Soudan in-
dicates that an invasion, properly or-
ganized and commanded, would not
fail of success; that the people are ripe
for a change, and that the Ecyptians
would bo welcomed by the masses of
the inhabitants as delivered from an
intolerable tyranny.

A statement prepared by the com-
missioner of internal revenue as to
sugar bounty shows that 52S claims for
bounty, amounting to $0,914,054, have
been received and that 925 claims,
amounting to 52,952,020. have been paid,
as follows: On cane sugar, 82,715, 74S;
on bcetsugar, 5215,400, andon sorghum,
620,SCC The bounty on cane sugar was
distributed as follows: Louisiana,

Texas, S129.G27; Florida, S5.204.
The beet sugar bounty was distributed
as follows: Nebraska, S53.974; Cali-
fornia, S139.534; Utah, S21, 80S. The en-
tire sorghum bounty was paid to Kan-
sas.

A Colorado lad, seventeen years of
age, has invented a device to prevent
rear end collisions of railway trains.
The signal consists of an iron box,
about four inches square, in which is
inclosed a torpedo. This box is fast-
ened to the outside base of the rail, at
least seven hundred feet from a switch,
either way. From this box and con-
nected with mechanical contrivances
inside a steel wire runs alongside the
rail and is connected with the rod of
the switch. When the switch is set
for the main track the torpedo remains
inside the box. but as long as it is
thrown to ta siding it sets square on the
rail and explodes when struck by the
engine of the rear train, thus giving
time for the train to be stopped and
prevent a collision.

TnE will of the late Lord Lytton has
"been made public. The estate, valued
at 75,270, is entailed The most inter-
esting clause is one directing the widow,
because of the existence of a letter
which the testator believes to be
garbled, and statements which he
knows to be wicked and cruel false-
hoods relative to tho domestic life of
his parents, to collect and sell all pa-
pers bequeathed by his father for trans-
mission to the future carl of Lytton, so
that the representatives of a name
rendered illustrious by the testator's
honored father shall never be without
the means of refuting calumnies orig-
inated bv Rosina Lady Lytton. The
testator further exhorts his widow and
executors never to permit to bo de-

stroyed the.se documents, which contain
a complete refutation of said calum-
nies.

Edwards Pierrepont, who died on
March 6, was born in North Haven,
Conn., March 4, 1S14. He entered Yale
college and was graduated in 1837 with
high honor. Immediately after gradu-
ation he began to practice law at

O., with P. C. Wilcox, where
he continued until 1S4C, when he went
to New York. Upon the death of Chief
Justice G. Oakley he was elected a
judge of the superior court He was
active in organizing tho Union Defense
committee, and among the members of

--which? were John A. Dix, Hamilton
Fish, A. T. Stewart and many other
prominent citizens. He was appointed
minister to Russia in 1873, but declined
the honor, and in 1875 he was appoint-
ed attorney-gener- al of the United
States and remained in Gen. Grant's
cabinet until Mar, 1S76, when he was
annointed United States minister to
England. , -

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Mafl.

PERSONAL AD POLIUCAI- -
The London Chronicle say? that Guy

de Maupassant, the distinguished
French writer, win became insane in
the early part of March last U so much
improved in health that he vrrites for
about an hour daily.

Gej. Alger has announced himself
as a candidate for the republican
nomination for president.

John T. Clauksox, brother of the
late IJishop Clarkson, and who had
large interests in Ojiaha, died at
Chicago. He had been ill with pneu-
monia several days.

Hox. W. R. Monrtiso.v, inter-Mat- e

commerce commissioner, has declared
himself as being opposed to the presi
dential candidacy of Senator Palmcron
account of his advanced age and other
considerations.

The house of commons has refused
to complete Canadian fortifications.

The king of Sweden has written a
letter intimating that he may visit the
world's fair in person.

Col. Louis Duestrow, the largest
single holder of stock in the famous
Granite mountain silver mine, died in
St. Louis the other day. He ruptured
a blood vessel of the heart in stepping
from a street car.

Mr. Hollebenb, the new German
minister to this country, was presented
,lo the president on the Sth by Assistant
Secretary Wharton.

Mrs. Axnie Semmes, the widow of
the late Adm. Raphael Semmes, com-
mander of the confederate cruiser Ala-
bama, died at her home in Mobile, Ala.,
in her 74th year.

Ajt executive session of the senate
was held on the 8th to consider the
arbitration treaty and it was referred
to the committee on foreign relations.

The North Dakota state convention
of the national prohibition party for
electing delegates to the presidential
conventon to be held in St Louis June
27 met at Grand Forks on the Sth. It
resulted in a split in the party, the
members of the Farmers' Alliance
withdrawing.

The Texas republican convention
adopted resolutions indorsing Presidariw
Harrison and a strong Harrison delega-
tion to Minneapolis was clicUd.

Bishop Hokstmanx formally assumed
control of the diocese of Cleveland at
St John's cathedral on theitS.

The president has sent te t'le senate
the nomination of Judson C. Cfements,
of Georgia, to be interstate commerce
commissioner, vice WalterJU Urigg,
deceased, and William Liadsoy, de-
clined. JT

Emperor William has bcek ciifined
to his bed with a cold. -

The pope sent a communication to
the papers defending archbishop 'Ire-
land against the a1 tacks of hiffenronies.

Coxorkssmax Haktkh, of Ohio, has
written an open letter to Senaeo&Iill
calling upon him to define hUpc;libn
on the silver question. fc ? '

The Indiana state republican' 9pn'
vention instructed the delegate's Ictho
national convention to vote fofPrtsi-den- t

Harrison's w i V

The commercial treaty between
Spain and the United States hasbtlen
ratified. "ft. '.j

The commercial treaty betweemtoe
United States and France has fceek
concluded. fe.( 5

William Lixedeiv, the millioaal.e
banker and miller of St Paul, Mkan.U
died suddenly on the 10th of cancer.cf,
the stomach. lie was 52 years of We.,

Prixce Jonx Soriesk, grand sonWoi'.'J

the king of Poland, was arrested at 1ft.
Kisco, New York, recently with a horse
and wagon which he had stolen. jj;'?

xuB pope nas communicatee! to warn

Rev. Ireland.
D., archbishop of St Paul, Minri$
against the attacks made upon him bjr,
his enemies in tho United States. H';

President Eliot, of Harvard college,
gave an address at the university afc
IJoulder, CoL, on the 10th on elective
education. The chapel was crowdedj
and the discourse of President Eliot'
was cheered to the echo. A reception
was held after the lecture. Mrs. Eliot
was also present

The president and Mrs. Harrison en-
tertained at dinner on the evening of
the 10th Dr. Von Hollenbcn, the now
minister from Germany to the United
States.

MISCELLANEOUS.
An important seizure of goods in the

trunks of seven cabin passengers was
made on the French steamship La
Rourg' gne, which arrived in New York
on the 7th from Havre. Three of the
trunks belong to dressmakers in that
city and four to people in Chicago.

Tun population of New York City
exclusive of inmates of institutions
who are to be loaked after by the state
secretary is, according to the census

completed, 1,800,891.
Prof. Swift, of the Warner observa-

tory, has discovered a new comet mov-
ing in an eastcrl direction. It is not
visible to the naked eye.

Charles Wall was hanged in tho
prison yard of the Wyoming county,
Pa., jail at Tunkhanner on the
Sth for the murder of his wife. In
his to the gallows Wall laughed
and joked. He in profane re-
marks also.

R. E. Granger, of Chicago, suicided
at Omaha on the Sth.

Tue Iowa state senate has adopted
the Gatch bill, which allows county
option, each county being allowed to
settle the liquor question for itself, by
elections to take place notoftcner than
every five years.

Tun whisky trust has decided to re-
duce the prico of the product one per
cent per gallon.

TnitEE negroes, charged with having
shot down a demity sheriff were taken
from the jail at Memphis on the 9th
anil riddled with bullets.

A nEAVY prevailed on the
9th in London and many other parts of
the United Kingdom.

A Rio b izzard raged throughout the
northwest on the 9th and 10th.

J. W. Harmony, of Uniontown, Pa.,
tried to burn his wife to death and
then cut his throat with a Barlow
knife.

Jay Gould has given $25,000 to the
university of the city of New York.
The gift was made a few days after he
gave his check for S10.000 to the Pres-
byterian extension committee.

The municipal authorities of Leipsic,
German?, where there has been so
much distress and discontent among
the poor, largely due to a lack of em-
ployment announced that they will
provide work for unemployed persons.

A xeoro brute, said to be the most
noted criminal in the South, was taken
from the jail at Hamburg. Tcnn., and
hanged recently.

Mr. Edward P. Deacox, who wa
under arrest at Grnsse, France, for
shooting and killing A be ill e, his wife'e
paramour, in the Hotel Splendide at
Cannes, has been released on 10.00C
francs bail.

Mrs. Florexce Ethel Osborxb
pleaded guilty to larconcy and perjury
in London and was sentenced to nine
months inprisonment at hard labor.

All the wall paper hangers of St
Louis, some 300 in number, struck the
other night without notice because
their employes disregarded a request
made December 14 last for pay by the
piece, which, in reality, means higher
wages.

Mitchell, the prize fighter, made a
speech at Toronto the other day, after
his set to with Slavin in which ho said
he wanted to fightSullivan for theS25,-00- 0

purse offered if such a match could
be arranged.

Geoece Golds, of San Diego, Cal.,
shot and killed himself, being the
second case of suicide over the failure
of the California National bank.

A rich gold strike has been reported
near San Bernardino, CaL

The floods were so severe in Spain
that it took several days before railway
and telegraphic communication were
restored.

Thousands of starving laborers are
clamoring for work in different cities
of Germany.

Michaed Purtill, a Kansas City po-
lice officer, while off duty shot and
moriauy wounueu 1 nomas .Mcuraii, a
saloon porter, on the 10th. The shoot-
ing is churned to havo been done in
self-defens- e.

Much damage was done throughout
Iowa by therecent storm.

All. the London newspapers ap-
proved the verdict in the Osborne case.

Several school children were lost in
the storm near St Peter, Minn.

The Spanish anarchists tried for
riot at Cadiz were acquitted.

The musicians' union of St Louis is
prepared to take issue with the United
States government in the matter of al-
lowing the Marine band, under Prof-Sous- e,

to make a tour of the country,
thereby coming in at least indirect
competition with local talent

The next Russian military maneu-
vers, the scene of which will be in the
vicinity of Moscow! will be on a gi-
gantic scale. Six urmy corps under
Gens. Obrutschoff and Dragomiroff will
take part, besides the guards and other
cavalryj the whole reaching a total of
200,000 men.

Thk Russian government, in order to
alleviate as far as possible the distress
among the peasants, is employing large
numbers of them at Ninji, Novgorood,
Orel Kazan and Tula in clearing off
over 3,000 acres of forest land.

A solid train of twenty-eigh- t cars,
containing 12,300 bushels, of shelled
corn, was made up at Bloomington, I1L,
and dispatched to the seaboard for
shipment to Russia. It was all con
tributed by citizens of McLean county,

kill.
The blizzard on the 10th did great

damage throughout Minnesota and the
luauotas. Communication with Mon

tana was cut off.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
TTYH Hntnn Avnlnila fn i TIaIivi nn

nearly 30 men were at work. The
number of the dead is placed at 200.
kJuDGE J. W. Gregory, of Garden

City, Kan., made an argument the
other day before the house committee
ciiirrigation of public lands, in sap-po- rt

of the bill to cure defects in exist-
ing laws.

Reports of damage to winter wheat
utt been received from Kansas and
HliioLs.

jlifithe Iowa senate on the 11th the

Tdisienting vote. It is different from
4h Ifellot bill passed in the house and
hU fow go to that body again.
M:ii Potter Palmer made an ad-dtt- as

before the special house commit-tewe- ni

the world's fair the other day,
titfe31 favorable action on a bill before
th&oAmittee to appropriate 5135,000
to M disbursed directly by the board
of laiiylxnanagers of the exposition.

A$i)iJlE.B American sailor was
stalHcdin the streets of Valparaiso.

Tai'Standard oil trust, at it3 next
meeiMj!, will dissolve and will not

any way, but the company
will iiiijfo out of business.

HoS$Henrt Wattebson, in an
'declared that Mr. Cleveland

shoulmbt be nominated for president
and tljiii the democratic party should
come watt for its candidate for

ig ;
ALLttUTCC congressmen will establish

an aiUMjrte, congressional campaign
commiiwt.';

It is 8kiA7ay Gould abandoned his
Mexicanvtria because he was afraid of
being kifjpjjkfed.

Tue lSjjjfYork Produce exchange
has stoppfiL' pealing in puts and calls.

AncHB Ireland, of fat PanL is
to be ma cardinal. ,

TnE Ei m liberals oppose Lord
Salisbury' p&tion in the seal fisheries
matter.

A corto ' jury rendered a verdict
to the effi t police officer Purtill
killed Thoi cGrail ia self defense
at Kansas

Is the sc n the 11th Mr. Stewart
introduced ill proridiar that no
person v leld the oflee of presi-aha- ll

dent four W eligible for
that office, Dolph spoke in op--
position r. Stanford's snb--
treasury sc The urnrent defi--
ciency bill w; fj89ed. In the hoase
the tariff sion was resnmea.
Mr. Ray, of LTTork, was the chief
renablican n 'of the day. Mr.
Coombs, of Ne spoice lor zree
WOOL

Observator Romano nottV'Ljiiierr,w,i;L. Most John
a

JX:
on tue lltn m.a plt. wtie.re

just

walk
indulged

snowstorm

from

presi-
dent

CONGRESS.

Tbo Week's Proceedings Condensed For
Cnnrmirnco of the Reader.

"When the senate met on the 4th tho vice-preside-nt

presented a communication from the
secretary of the interior in regard to tho Yoscm-it- o

park in California. Mr. Stanford intro-
duced a bill directing tho purchase of silver
bullion and its coinage The pure food bill then
came up and Mr. Vest addressed the senate in
faror or proper inspection but by the states.
He deprecated the drifting of public sentiment
towards paternalism and tho rush to congress
for everything that could jest as well be regu-
lated by the states. Mr. Paddock spoke In
favor of tho bill. Eulogies were then delivered
upon the late Representative Lee, of Virginia,
and tho senate adjourned.... In the house Mr.
Mutchler (Pa.) reported theDension appropria
tion bill. It appropriates $134,823,00 as compared .

with estimates aggregating and
an appropriation for the current year of

The house then went 'nto tho commit-
tee of the wholo on the privato calendar, and
the entire day was consumed in tho desultory
consideration of unimportant privato bills. A
motion to take a recess until eight o'clock re-
sulted in a voto of St to 85 and the point of no
quorum was raised. The speaker decided that
under the present government of the house,
gentlemen w ere not present unless they voted.
This ted to a tilt between tho speaker and

Keed. Tho house then took a recess
until eight o'clock, the evening session being for
the consideration of privato pension bills.

Ko business was transacted in the senate on
the 5th In the house, on motion of Mr. Otis
(Kan.) a resolution was adopted directing tho
committee on private land claims to Investigate
the Maxwell land grant in Xew Mexico. Mr.
Tucker (Va.) reported a resolution proposing a
constitutional amendment changing tho date
for commencing of the terms of senators and
representatives from March 4 to Decem
ber 31, and the term of offlco of tho '
president from March 4 to April 30. Tho
urgency dctlcncy bill was then passed. Mr. I

Hatch called up tho bill appropriating 8IM.0M '

for carrying on the work of tic bureau of animal
industry. After an extended debato tho bill j

passed and the house went into committee of
the whole on tho invalid pension bill. Before
disposing of the bill the house adjourned.

Petitions were presented In the senate on
the 7th for the closing of the world's fair on
Sunday. Mr. Sawyer introduced a bill author-
izing the establishment of a postal telegraph
Bervicc Mr. Morgan moved to reconsider the
vote on the Dubois contest in order that south-- 1

era senators who wcrq excluded under the act
of 1SCG mitjht have the right to say something ,
on the proper construction of the constitution.
LMX aside. .Mr. uau auuressed tho senate on
his resolution in relation to railroads In Flor-
ida. The pure food bill was then discussed un-
til adjournment.... In the house the silver ques-
tion came to tho front on a motion to set apart
three days for debAtsvon the Bland free-coina-

bm,Marf2r53,2L Amotion by Mr. Tracey
to postpone to December - brought on a Ion?
discussion in which tbi free-coina- men won
t every point. The resolution setting apart

three days for consideration of tho Bland bill
was finally adopted by,a,vote of 190 to 81, and
after passing tho pension, appropriation bill the,
house adjourned.

In the senate on the 8th Mr. Snuire nresented
memorial in regard to 'tte seal fisheries from

the chamber of commeree ot Port Townsend.
Mr. Stanford introduced k resolution fixing the
duty on opium at to p pound. Bills then
passed to prohibit tho sale ot tire-arm- s, etc., to
Indians on reservations; referring to the court ,
of claims the "TIce meter!' claim: appropriat-- i
lng 6300,000 for a public bnllding at Spokane
Falls: appropriating $273,009 .or two revenue cut- - j

tcrs for service on the lalro? to establish a
military post near Little Sock, Ark., and sev- - j

era! other local bills. Tho yuro food bill was '

then further considered, amBQed and ordered
printed for final passage. Qfe3 death of Repre-
sentativeKendall, of Kentucky, iras announced,
resolutions adopted and the 'jtnato adjourned.
....When the house met tho t'atk or Mr. Ken-
dall (Ky.) was announced, iycommitteo ap-
pointed to attend tho funeral Kd the house ad-
journed. S

IN the senate on the 9th Mr. pale, from the
naval committee, reported thalbfil to further
increase the naval department-by,th- e increase
of battle ships. Mr. Cullom, bj request, intro-
duced a bill to test tho sciences spelling and
to establish a spelling school in flio world's fair
at Chicago. Tho bill appropriaUn? 8I8r,033 to
compensate tho Crow and otheriadians, etc.,
passed. The pure food bill was tfeen taken up
and passed and the senate adjourned. ...In tho
house the tariff debate commenced jb oommitteo
of the whole, Mr. McMillln (Tenn.)h peaking at
length in favor of tariff reform andjtr. DInglcy
(Me.) defending the McKinley bUL 1.Vt the con--
elusion of the speeches tho house adVirned. I

Several local bills passed the seuste on the '
10th and a resolution offered by M,' Morgan
asking for copies ot correspondence a regard
to the Venezuelan award was aaoapa .Mr.
Teller offered a resolution, which i agreed .

to, calling on the secretary of the treMory for
Information as to the amount of treasury notes
issued under the act of July 14, 1800, a The j

agricultural meat inspection bill wasiasscd,
and pending discussion on tho bM for ti erec- -
tion of public buildings in towns where tia yost
office receipts are 83,000 the senate adjLuraed

During the morning hour the nop, on
motion of Mr. Outhwalte, of Ohio, pitsed a a
joint resolution authorizing the loan of e igas,
flags, etc., for the purpose of decora tin; tho
Btreets of' Washington on the occasion ct the
Grand Army encampment Immediately b era-aft-

the house resolved itself into coinlt-tc- o

of tho whole on the free wool bill, anijVfr.
Dlngley, ot Maine, resumed his argument
against the measure. Debate was contlnui at
length when tho committee rose and the balse
adjourned. ft

BRITISH COMMERCE DECLINES.
Attributed Largely to the Politic! aid

Commercial Situation In South Atnarlc
London, March 10. At a meeting a-t- he

associated chambers of commerck
the address of the president attribute
the decline of British trade in ISO!
largely to the political and commercial
situation in South America. He be-- 1;

shipping
an far from pleasing, lie
feared that tho would outrun
the powers df employment for
invested, antf it was that
the shipping would have wait
time for satisfactory profits. Tne

made a deciJei impression, and
Its sentiments Were received with

aproval by the representatives of
business men in all parts of
Britain. - -

v 1

Shot Hlnaelr la the Month.
PHffisix, Ariz., March la T.

a prominent mason and Knight of
Pythias, went to abarber shop, got a
shave and to' his

and, lying ddiwn on floor,
shot himself in unoutb, in-
stantly. He is well klown all over the
coast, and has been ia since
1871. Basiness teas
ef the act.

Knocked Oat la Threes
Oat, March 10. Denver

the American miilaUe-weigh- t,

knocked oat Beam Kurft, oc Mon- -
treak in three The fieht took
place in a in HalL the

from here. Smith ia to
fight Jim Hall in May.

Fmraaee Employe' Wares Cat Btw.
Biksjikgham; Ala, March 19. TWelve

Iron furnaces yesterday pat into Wffect
a reduction of 10 per cent, ia the wtatres
of their employes, caused by the how.,
Drice of iron. The part ci the

-- a.. .. 4h. iu. v'.A . iBA; MW -- W,l II Ml WWllf I

fecta 3,009 hbcb.

c
..gr 1v?t,' rw y ftf" r ' ar"

ANOTHER CLOUD.

The Sea PUpute Lends to Activity
in the XaTj Department Vessels Mar Ba
Cent to the Troubled Waters --English
lress
Washington. March 11. Gen. Fos-

ter, of the state department who is
assisting tho president in the Behring
sea fisheries negotiations, had a long
conference at the navy department with
Secretary Tracy and Com. Ramsey,
chief of tho bureau of navigation. Tho
conference, it is thought, to the
consideration of the course to be pur-
sued by the navy in enforcing the con-

tention of this government that the
Pelagic sealing in Behring sea should
bo wholly suspended pending the set

by arbitration of the con-
troversy between the United Staies
and Great

Great Britain declines tho presi-
dent's proposition for a renewal of the
modus vivendi this government no
doubt will send the available vessels at
its command to Behring see soon
enough',- - if possible, to control its ap-

proaches 'and prevent the of
all sealing vessels, American as well as
others.

The naval vessels that can be used
for this service are the Charleston,
Baltimore and Ranger at San Fran-
cisco; the Mohican, now on her way to
Port Orchard, Wash., with the Nipsic
in tow, and the 'York town and Balti-
more, now en route to San Francisco
from Callao. The revenue cutters
Bear, Rush and Corwin, now fitting
out at San Francisco for their annual
cruise to the seal islands, will also as-

sist in the work of policing the re-
stricted waters.

Dilligcnt inquiry at the various exec-
utive departments dealing with the
question elicits the information that
the president will take no further ac-
tion in regard to the Behring sea matter
until he shall have received a reply
from Lord Salisbury to Mr. Wharton's
note of the Sth instant insisting on a
renewal of the modus vivendi of last
year as atx essential condition to the
settlement of the controversy by arbi-
tration.

ACTIVITY AT MARK ISLAND.
Sax Francisco, March 11. The an-

ticipated activity in Behring sea this
summer has some little stir at
Mare Island. The Adams and Banger
are being made ready for duty as
rapidly as po-Mbl- e; men are being'. ", ... .. reuicuujiuuwn:na.ii;ermeriiiue. aao
Albatross, which was prepared to
make sounding for the pro-
posed Hiawaiian cable, has been or-
dered to cease work in that direction.
It is supposed that the is intended
for duty in northern waters. The
cruisers Charleston and Baltimore
still at Mare Island in readiness for

London; March 11. The St James
Gazette (Conservative) accuses the
Washington government of exaggera-
ting the difficulty of arriving at a mo-
dus with Great Britain. The
paper suggests that each side go seal-
ing, as usual, keeping an account o
its catch, the party found by the arbi-
trators to be the wrong afterward
paying compensation.

THE BLIZZARD.
The Late Cold Snap Somewhat Disastrous

In the Northwest.
St. Paul, Minn., March 11.

reigning with terrific fury for thirty
hours the blizzard passed to the north-
east, leaving in its wake intense cold,
the mercury yesterday morning being
10 below and at 9 o'clock being 1 be-

low. As the full details of the storm
are received it grows in intensity
and fears arc expressed that there may
be great loss of life. This, however,
will not be so great as would have oc- -

tUllCU II UU 1MB bLUriU CUUIIUUUCUU ill
the daytime when more people were
out. Still, manv were out and their
friends anxiously awaiting news
from them. The temperature being
mild at the beginning of the storm and

of cases being reported 1

where people started for homes in the
country when the storm was still ,

raging. If they were lost, which is
more than probable, the following in- - i

tense cold would prove fatal. On ae- - '
count of the condition of the wires and
the drift country roads, the
full details of the loss of life will be
slow in coming in, but that there have ,

been serious results of the storm is un-
doubtedly true.

Damage to property from the seve-
rity of the gale is reported very great at
Fargo, Crookston and other places.
.Crookston's buildings severely
from the breaking of plate glass as
well as being nearly blown down by
the force of the storm. and

teign Dornoou nave been compelled to
Postpone seeding wheat, which was
Vlder way. Similar reports of damage
fl buildings arc coming in from all
cJterJIinncsota and the Dakotas, while
opainunication with Montana is still
cfcWL

tj Want no .It ore I.lucriitn Colonists.
iKW Yoiik, March 11. George It.

DakielE, general passenger agent of
thifNiW York Central road called on
MaTor, Grant, at the request of !

President Depew, to confer as to
theu accessary steps to be taken
to rttiTiiint the forwarding of any more
would-b- e Liberian colonists to this
cityl4'Tlie mayor said the of the
roatlaaVtrie west snoulu be instructea

age any more colonists from '
fy oa and Mr. agreed to .

northern agents of tho
tetnis effect.

v f
Wheat anil Corn.

WASHDrGTON. March 10. The March
reporter? 'tlie distribution of wheat and
corm Uhjr the statistician of
the Meeirtraent of agriculture
Bakes Vthe- - stock of wheat in
fcrowe: hands 171,000,000 bushels,
or 28 ceat. of the cron 65.000.000
of sprin iwheat and 10S.000.000 bush- -
els of wi r much of the latter

stai which have nracticallv no
31 distribution, but entering

iato the consumption for ureaa
and .seed. This is the largest reserve
awrepe that of the pre--
nous cro of1883) being 160,000,000

lieved that the present receptive'iv many small builinjjs were demolished,
capacity of the world's markets Many buildings at Fergus Falls
had been reached by the supply, unroofed and others damaged,
and the immense increase in BEltendale, N. D., reports county build-Britis- h

mercantile raised !ags damaged, and the farmers in that
ontlooft
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---1 needy tcoman,
the one who's overworked, nerv-

ous, and debilitated. What sho.
needs is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It's made exactly to lit
her case an invigorating-- , restora-
tive tonic, and a soothing and
strengthening nervine, giving tono-an-

vigor to the whole system. But
it isn't a mere stimulant. It's a.
legitimate medicine, that an expe--
riencca. pnysician nas caretuilv pre- -

pared, for woman's ailments. All- -

the functional derangements, chronic
weaknesses, and painful disorder
peculiar to tho sex, are corrected.
and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy,,
it can bo made a guaranteed one.
If it fails to give satisfaction, in any-cas-e,

you have your money back.

Tho best pill costs less Juan any
other. Costs less, but; does more.
They're smaller, too, and easier tc
take. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are tho best pills. They jregulate
perfectly tho liver, stomach, and
bowels.

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea. Scnso of Fullness,

Congestion. r.i.
REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, anil

'Warms to Toe Tirs.
4R. HARTE8 MEDICINE CO.. St. Loals. Ho.

"MOTHERS
FRIEND "

"Mothers' Friend" is a sdentific- -
ully prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical profes-
sion. These ingredients are combined
In a manner hitherto unknown.

"MOTHERS5
FRIEND "

WILL DO all that is claimed for
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor.
Lessens Pa:n, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book to
"MOTHERS' mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Se'.t by express on receipt of price SI. 0 per bottle..
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtlanULGa.

EOIJJ BY ALT. DRUGGISTS.""iooqo e
jaThe amaHest Pill fa the Worldly.

Tatt'sTigayPiga
To iiiu k the boirels doe not maltedfe

them regular; It leaves them hi worse
condition than befor. Tlrelhreristho .
neat of trouble ami tho remedy mnsfeBw act on It. Tutt'a Tiny IArer I'llN ot

. directly on that orfron, causing a free
(yflow of bile, without 'which the bow-- P

ViatuvainNjniuiuuiainj. x rive, --ov,

USE TUTTS HAIR DYE;
a perfect imitation ofnatnre;imposs-kb- v

Ibio to detect it. Trice, SI per box.K
Office, 39 Si 41 Tlacc. New York.

BUfTIG
When you buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard is the best; the
largest flag dealers in the U.
S. are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,
Mass. Dealers in Military
Uniforms. Write for a
Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS
zmliirfCf "L'iPV" jk'. bbbbI

rams
SalVatlOIl 1H Try It! OnlygSc.

an'heV-- .r iEEDS! 20 Packets- -

? for &cU oontpaid. EcIlpMand. .BIooU T. Heel; &xeneia tnc
Flt Dutch Cab.: W. Flams Cel
ery; orance carrot: uonanzA.
Corn: ITollflc Cucumber: Frl2Kd , lleadLettare: use . Melon;
Kolb Gem W. Melon-- . 1'rize Tak-
er and RedWetliers field On Ions;
I'annlp: Hub. 8ouah: KoT
Gem andChartlerkadlh:Spln-cn:BcautjrTomato:l'urjleT- oi .
Turnln. 111ns. Catalmn CBCC V

ALNKCR BROS., Rockford, III. UTniiS

Ely's Cream Balm MR?JH
WILL CURE Bwaoga

CATARRH
Apply Balm Into each noatril.

SIX KKU&.: Wrrtn SuM.T.

l
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